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ABSTRACT: On the basis of our earlier work, extensive
experiments were conducted to further investigate the regu-
lating means of vinyl content, molecular weight, molecular
weight distribution, and their effects on overall performance
of star-shaped medium vinyl butadiene rubber (S-MVBR),
which was prepared by ‘‘core-first’’ method with novel mul-
tifunctional organolithium as initiator, tetrahydrofuran
(THF) as structure regulator, and raffinate oil as solvent. The
results showed that vinyl content and molecular weight for
one arm were easily regulated from 30 to 55%, 6–10 ten thou-
sand, respectively. The tensile strength and elongation at
break increased with increasing vinyl content and the
dynamic heating was the lowest at vinyl content of 43%.

S-MVBR had a relatively wide and symmetrical monomodal
distribution, which was in favorable of good processing
properties. S-MVBR containing Sn atom, with arm number of
3.8, molecular weight for one arm of eight 10,000, vinyl con-
tent of 50%, and distribution of molecular weight of 1.54, had
optimal overall properties. When compared with cis-BR and
linear MVBR, S-MVBR had low rolling energy loss, high wet
grip, good mechanical and processing properties. It was an
ideal rubber for high performance tire tread. � 2007 Wiley
Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 104: 3924–3930, 2007
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INTRODUCTION

In the previous article, star-shaped medium vinyl bu-
tadiene rubber (S-MVBR) was successfully prepared
by ‘‘core-first’’ method with novel multifunctional
organolithium initiator.1,2 The regulating means of
arm number and its effect on the properties of S-
MVBR were studied in detail. However, apart from
this, the properties may closely be related to other
structure such as vinyl content (Bv%), molecular
weight, and its distribution.

1,2-Polybutadiene rubber with different Bv% pos-
sesses obviously diverse properties. Increasing Bv%
can elevate glass transition temperature linearly to
influence mechanical and processing properties.3 And
the extent of segment motion related to vinyl group
influence dynamic properties including heat accumu-
lation and wet grip.4–6 In addition, vulcanization
become uneasy with high Bv%. Favorable properties
can be attained partially by controlling Bv% with
many means.7

In addition to Bv% mentioned earlier, high molecu-
lar weight is beneficial to improving mechanical

properties and decreasing rolling resistance whereas
high viscosity causes processing difficult.8,9 However,
a properly wide distribution can improve the process-
ing properties.10 Thus, molecular weight and its dis-
tribution should be decided stoichiometricly by ani-
onic living polymerization.

Up to now, there are only a few literatures on prop-
erties of S-MVBR prepared by ‘‘arm-first’’ method.5,6,8

Reports on S-MVBR prepared by ‘‘star-first’’ method
have not been mentioned. To obtain overall balance
of all properties, S-MVBR with different Bv%, molec-
ular weight, and distribution was prepared. This arti-
cle was devoted to studies of the regulating means of
above structure factor and relationship between struc-
ture and properties including mechanical properties,
dynamic properties, rheological properties, and pro-
cessing properties. And a favorable structure of
S-MVBR with optimal performance was achieved.

EXPERIMENT

Materials

Butadiene, platformate raffinate oil, and cis-BR (BR-
9000) were provided by Yanshan Petrochemical
(China). Raffinate oil was rectified and the cut fraction
of 65–708C was dried over Na wire under nitrogen.
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Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was refluxed over CaH2 for
overnight and distilled under nitrogen. It was finally
distilled from its sodium naphthalenide solution on
the vacuum line. Butyl lithium was prepared by usual
procedure. The multifunctional organolithium was
synthesized according to our procedures previously
reported.1

Synthesis

A 2-L stainless steel reactor was charged with butadi-
ene-Raffinate oil solution and THF after it was purged
with nitrogen gas, and washed with living polystyryl-
lithium solution. The polymerization was initiated
upon the addition of multifunctional organolithium,
which had been prepared.1 The temperature of reac-
tor was kept at 508C for 2–4 h. Then, the reaction was
terminated by adding small amount of methanol and
2,6-di-tert-butyl para-cresol. The star-shaped polymer
was purified by precipitation with technical alcohol.
Linear MVBR was prepared in the similar manner
with butyl lithium as an initiator.

Characterization

Number–average molecular weight (Mn) was deter-
mined by Knauer 1.00 membrane permeameter at
378C, with toluene as solvent. Molecular weight dis-
tribution (Mw/Mn) was determined by Waters150-C
gel permeation chromatography (GPC) equipped
with 410 differential refractometer as detector. A set
of three Styragel columns (HT3, HT4, and HT5) was
used and the calibration curve was obtained by PS
standards. The mobile phase was THF (analytical
grade), the flow rate was 1 mL/min, and the tempera-
ture was 258C. The 1H NMR spectra of S-MVBR
diluted in CDCl3 were recorded on an AC-80 spec-
troscopy (Bruker, 80 MHz).

Formulation and performance test of vulcanizates

The crude S-MVBR was first milled by XK-160 mixing
roll produced by Zhanjiang Rubber Machine Factory
(China). Then, half carbon black, aids, another half
carbon black, and sulfur were added in turn to mix.
The formulation was given in Table I. The roll tem-
perature was 40–608C and the clearance was 0.5–
1 mm. After milling for 3 min, the slabs were taken out.
One day later, the compounds were cured at 1458C for
20 min by 25T compression molder produced by
Shanghai Rubber Machine Factory (China). The pres-
sure was 150 kgf/cm2.

Hardness (Shore A), 300% modulus, tensile
strength, elongation at break, resilience, tear strength,
and tensile permanent set were determined, respec-
tively, according to China state standards: GB/T531-

92, GB/T528-92, GB/T528-92, GB/T528-92, GB/
T1681-91, GB/T529-92, and GB/T528-92.

The temperature rise (DT) in compression fatigue
was determined by a YS-25 Goodrich Compression
Fatigue Machine. The room temperature was 508C,
the load was 1.01 MPa, and the stroke was 6 mm.

The dynamic mechanical properties were measured
by DDV-11-EA viscoelastometer produced in Japan.
The temperatures were �50–1008C, the frequency
was 11 Hz, and the deformation amplitude was 0.7%.

The rheological properties were measured by Mon-
santo Rubber Tester. The temperature was 1008C, the
ratio of length to diameter of capillary was 20, and de-
scending rates were 0.51, 5.08, 15.2, and 50.8 mm/
min, respectively. The cross section diameter of extru-
date was determined by reading microscope. The ra-
tio of the diameter to that of capillary was die-swell
ratio.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vinyl content

Structure control

The 1H NMR spectra of S-MVBR were shown in
Figure 1. The peaks at 2.02 and 5.36 ppm represented
proton of ��CH2�� and ¼¼CH�� of 1,4-unit. The peaks
at 1.24 and 5.01–4.79 ppm represented proton of
��CH2�� and ¼¼CH2 of 1,2-unit. Vinyl content (Bv%)
could be calculated according to the following equa-
tion:11

Bv% ¼
2Ið5:01�4:79Þ

2I5:36 þ Ið5:01�4:79Þ
� 100%

Vinyl content (Bv%) was influenced by regulator
kind, content, and temperature according to the ani-
onic polymerization mechanism of polybutadiene
suggested by Jin.7 THF with medium polarity was
selected as a regulator and the results were shown in
Figure 2. It is shown that Bv% increases with the

TABLE I
Formulation for S-MVBR Compounds

Composition phr

Polymer 100
Carbon black (N220) 50
ZnO 4
Stearic acid 2
Accelerator DM (dibenzothiazyl disulfide) 1.2
Accelerator D (diphenyl guanidine) 0.4
Antioxidant 4010 (Bisphenol A

(2,2’-bis(4-hydroxyphenol))) 1
Antioxidant RD (polymerized 2,2,4-trimethyl-

1,2-dihydroquinoline) 1
Paraffin wax 4
Sulfur 1.7
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increase in THF content R (expressed in mole ratio of
THF to active lithium of multifunctional organo-
lithium initiator). When R was above 50, Bv%
increased slightly. This indicated that Bv% could be
regulated from 30 to 55% by controlling THF content.

As activation energy of 1.2-addtion was lower than
1.4-addtion in polar regulator, Bv% decreased from
31 to 20% (R was 11) when temperature changed
from 50 to 808C. The result accorded with the rela-
tionship between Bv% and temperature.7

The influences of number–average molecular
weight for one arm (MW/arm) and arm number on
Bv% are listed in Tables II and III, respectively. Table
II showed that with increasing MW/arm, Bv%
increased a little. Table III showed that with increas-
ing arm number, Bv% decreased slightly. This could
be explained by initial steric hindrance. At the begin-
ning of polymerization, active chain was short; the
formation of p allyl active center took much more
steric hindrance than s-allyl active center, and so the
formation of vinyl group was restricted. With increas-

Figure 1 1H NMR spectra of S-MVBR.

Figure 2 Relation of THF content to Bv% (MW/arm ¼ 8
� 104; temperature ¼ 508C).

TABLE II
Effect of MW/arm on Bv%

MW/arm (�104) 6.08 8 9.68
Bv% 49.8 49.3 47.0

R: 28, temperature: 508C, arm number: 3.8.
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ing arm number, chain entanglement became serious,
the steric hindrance of vinyl group formation became
large, and Bv% decreased.

It was concluded that the influence factors on Bv%
in sequence were THF content, temperature, and
SnCl4 content. As THF content was the main influ-
ence factor, Bv% was easily controlled by means of
controlling THF content.

Mechanical properties

The influence of Bv% on mechanical properties of S-
MVBR was shown in Figures 3 and 4. Figures 3 and 4
show that with an increasing of Bv%, the tensile
strength (Ts) and elongation at break increased to the
maximum value of 49.7% at Bv%, the hardness, and
300% modulus first increased and later decreased
slightly, and the tear strength and resilience
decreased. S-MVBR with Bv% of 49.7 exhibited opti-
mal mechanical properties.

Dynamic properties

Figure 5 show the influence of Bv% on Goodrich com-
pression heat accumulation (DT) and tensile perma-
nent set (H%). On one hand, increasing of Bv%
increased the resistance of chain movement and fric-
tion loss; on the other hand, increasing of Bv%

increased the resistance of chain deformation. The
actions of two factors made DT and H% change dif-
ferently. DT first increased and later decreased, and
the corresponding Bv% at lowest DT was 43%. H%
increased and the tendency is obvious especially at
Bv% above 45%. In addition, rolling resistance
changed slightly while wet grip improved evidently
with increasing Bv%,1 which accorded with the rela-
tionship between wet grip and Bv% of star-shaped
S-SBR.12

Processing properties

As vulcanization reactivity of double bond of the
backbone was higher than that of side chain, with an
increasing of Bv%, vulcanization was in retard and in-
cipient scorch time increased, which was shown in
Figure 6. Thus, a higher temperature could be intro-
duced to cut vulcanization cycle.

TABLE III
Effect of Arm Number on Bv%

Arm number 3.4 3.8 4.1 4.4
Bv% 47.8 49.3 45.4 43.8

R: 28, Temperature: 508C, MW/arm: 8 � 104.

Figure 3 Effect of Bv% on the mechanical properties of S-
MVBR (arm number ¼ 3.8, MW/arm ¼ 8 � 104): l –
300% modulus, n – tensile strength (Ts), and ~ – hardness,
shore A.

Figure 4 Effect of Bv% on the mechanical properties of S-
MVBR (arm number ¼ 3.8, MW/arm ¼ 8 � 104): l – resil-
ience/10, n – elongation at break (e), and ~ – tear
strength.

Figure 5 Effect of Bv% on DT and H% of S-MVBR (arm
number ¼ 3.8, MW/arm ¼ 8 � 104): l – dynamic heating
(DT) and n – tensile permanent set (H%).
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Molecular weight for one arm

Structure control

The relation of butadiene content to MW/arm was
listed in Table IV. The results showed that the experi-
mental value accorded basically with calculated value
and MW/arm could be controlled by means of control-
ling butadiene content. The synthesis of S-MVBR initi-
ated by multifunctional organolithium could be realized
by anionic living stoichiometric polymerization.

Mechanical properties

The influence of MW/arm on mechanical properties
of S-MVBR was listed in Table V. Increasing MW/
arm enhanced the space resistance of molecular chain
movement and decreased ultimate deformation, as a
result, 300% modulus and hardness increased,
whereas the elongation at break decreased. Mean-
while, longer chain decreased internal friction resist-
ance, and resilience increased. The tear strength and
tensile strength changed slightly.

Dynamic properties

Table V shows that with an increasing of MW/arm,
Goodrich compression heat accumulation (DT) and
tensile permanent set (H%) decreased. From this, it

could be concluded that large MW/arm made S-
MVBR lose internal friction resistance produced by
molecular end groups and relax quickly. In the range
of MW/arm tested, MW/arm did not influence roll-
ing resistance and wet grip.

Rheological properties

Apparent viscosity of S-MVBR carbon black com-
pounds with different MW/arm was shown in Figure
7. Figure 7 shows that S-MVBR had characteristic of
non-Newtonian pseudoplastic fluid. With an increas-
ing of MW/arm, compounds viscosity increased
because of enhancement of long-chain entanglement.

The effects of MW/arm on elastic memory of S-
MVBR were shown in Figure 8. Figure 8 shows that
with an increasing of shear rate, die-swell ratio
increased. At the same low shear rate, the bigger the
MW/arm, the higher the die-swell ratio. This was
due to longer relaxation time of S-MVBR with bigger

Figure 6 Effect of Bv% on incipient scorch time of S-
MVBR (arm number ¼ 3.8, MW/arm ¼ 8 � 104): l – t10

and n – t90.

TABLE IV
Effect of Butadiene Content on MW/arm

Bd content (g) 98 130 162

Mn � 105 (deter.) 2.31 3.04 3.68
MW/arm (�104) (deter.) 6.08 8 9.68
Mn � 105 (calc.) 2.4 3.2 4.0

Arm number ¼ 3.8.

TABLE V
Effect of MW/Arm on Mechanical, Dynamic, and

Processing Property of S-MVBR

MW/arm (�104) (deter.) 6.08 8 9.68
Hardness (shore A) 66 69 68
300% modulus (MPa) 9.9 11.3 10.5
Tensile strength (MPa) 17.5 17.7 17.5
Elongation at break (%) 428 416 408
Resilience (%) 31 35 37
Tear strength (kN/m) 40 36 38
Dynamic heating (8C) 24 22 22
Tensile permanent set (%) 8 5.6 4
Incipient scorch

Time
t10 (min) 8 8 7
t90 (min) 17.5 17 15

Bv%: 49%, arm number: 3.8.

Figure 7 Effect of MW/arm on flow property of S-MVBR:
l – MW/arm ¼ 6.1 � 104, Bv% ¼ 49%, arm number
¼ 3.8, and n – MW/arm ¼ 9.68 � 104, Bv% ¼ 47%, arm
number ¼ 3.8.
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MW/arm. However, the difference of value was
reduced at high shear rate.

Processing properties

Table V shows that with an increasing of MW/arm,
vulcanization time decreased slightly. The bigger the
MW/arm was, the more difficult the processing
became, and so a suitable MW/arm to offer favorable
performance was eight 10,000.

Distribution of molecular weight

Linear MVBR was mostly synthesized with alkyl lith-
ium initiators, so its distribution of molecular weight
(Mw/Mn) was narrow and it exhibited poor process-

ing property. Figure 9 showed a GPC trace of S-
MVBR sample via one-step polymerization with mul-
tifunctional organolithium as initiator, which exhib-
ited a relatively wide and symmetrical mono-modal
distribution. On one hand, the initiator existed in the
form of different arms and distribution of functional-
ity was not uniform1; so, Mw/Mn was widened and
star-shaped MVBR showed better processing proper-
ties than linear MVBR, that is, fast carbon black
bound, lubricous slabs, and no fracture. On the other
hand, the most form was four arms. It meant that the
coupling degree could be close to 100% and there was
basically not much linear macromolecule. In contrast,
the star-shaped products via ‘‘arm-first’’ method usu-
ally exhibits low coupling degree and give rise to a bi-
modal or multimodal distribution, thus the overall
performances are affected.2

The influence of [Liþ]/[Cl�] on Mw/Mn was listed
in Table VI. When [Liþ]/[Cl�] was two, the distribu-
tion was the narrowest. This was because initiator
molecule mainly exists in the form of four arms.1

When [Liþ]/[Cl�] was above and below two, initiator
molecule existed in multiform, and the distribution
was widened. Table VII shows MW/arm and Bv%
had little effect on Mw/Mn. It was concluded that
Mw/Mn could be regulated by [Liþ]/[Cl�], that is,
SnCl4 content.

Properties of five kinds of tread rubber

The properties of five kinds of rubber for tire tread
were listed in Table VIII. The hardness, 300% modu-
lus, and tensile strength of star-MVBR were higher
than those of linear MVBR and cis-BR, elongation at
break, resilience, and tear strength of star-MVBR cor-
responded with the later two, and the main mechani-
cal properties of star-MVBR was lower than S-SBR
and E-SBR.12 The DT of star-MVBR was smaller than
S-SBR, E-SBR, and linear MVBR, and approached the
level of cis-BR. The Tgd at 0–508C of star-MVBR was

Figure 8 Effect of MW/arm on elastic memory of S-
MVBR: l – MW/arm ¼ 6.1 � 104, Bv% ¼ 49%, arm num-
ber ¼ 3.8 and n – MW/arm ¼ 9.68 � 104, Bv% ¼ 47%,
arm number ¼ 3.8.

Figure 9 GPC trace of star-shaped MVPB sample (arm
number ¼ 3.8, MW/arm ¼ 8 � 104, Mw/Mn ¼ 1.54).

TABLE VI
Effect of [Liþ]/[Cl�] on Mw/Mn

[Liþ]/[Cl�]
(mole ratio) 2.2 2 1.8 1.6 MVBRa (linear)

Mn/Mn 1.94 1.54 2.16 5.77 1.29

MW/arm: 80,000, Bv%: 47–50.
a Mn: 160,000, Bv%: 41.

TABLE VII
Effect of MW/Arm and Bv% on Mw/Mn

Bv% 38.9 43.9 49.7 49.7
MW/arm (�104) 8 8 8 6
Mw/Mn 1.46 1.58 1.54 1.58

[Liþ]/[Cl�] ¼ 2.
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smallest, Tgd at �25–08C was much higher than linear
MVBR and cis-BR, and even approached the level of
E-SBR. These conclusions indicated that star-MVBR
had higher mechanical properties than linear MVBR,
same dynamic heating as cis-BR, lower rolling resist-
ance than cis-BR, and higher wet grip than linear
MVBR. Therefore, star-MVBR was an ideal rubber for
high performance tire tread.

CONCLUSIONS

A favorable structure of MVBR with optimal perform-
ance was achieved by molecular design of macromo-
lecular and star-shaped MVBR was synthesized by
‘‘core-first’’ method with novel multifunctional orga-
nolithium as initiator. The Bv% could be controlled in
30%–55% by THF content, MW/arm controlled by
butadiene content, and Mw/Mn regulated by [Liþ]/
[Cl�]. As SnCl4 coupling decreased the number of
‘‘free end,’’ molecular weight and its distribution
increased, the mechanical properties, dynamic prop-
erties, and processing properties of MVBR were
improved in evidence. S-MVBR, with arm number of
3.8, MW/arm of eight 10,000, vinyl content of 50%,
and distribution of molecular weight of 1.54, had

optimal overall properties. When compared with cis-
BR and linear MVBR, S-MVBR has low rolling energy
loss, high wet grip, good mechanical, and processing
properties. It was an ideal rubber for high perform-
ance tire tread.
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TABLE VIII
Properties of Five Kinds of Tread Rubber

Properties S-SBR12 (linear) E-SBR12 (SBR-1500) Star-MVBRa MVBR (linear) Cis-BR (BR-9000)

St (%) 22.4 23.5 – – –
Bv (%) 42.4 – 49.7 41 –
Hardness, (shore A) 67 65 69 66 62
300% modulus (MPa) 12.6 10.6 11.3 10.5 10.3
Tensile strength (MPa) 23.3 25.4 17.7 16.9 16.5
Elongation at break (%) 528 548 416 428 432
Resilience (%) – – 35 31 37
Tear strength (kN/m) 49 47 36 38 39
Dynamic heating (8C) 26 25 22 26 21
Tensile permanent set (%) – – 5.6 8 4
Incipient scorch time
t10 (min) – – 8 9 6.5
t90 (min) – – 17 19 12

Loss factor (Tgd, 11 Hz)
�258C 0.363 0.295 0.278 0.126 0.094

08C 0.154 0.167 0.100 0.088 0.085
508C 0.139 0.149 0.065 0.089 0.084

a Star-MVBR, arm number: 3.8, MW/arm: 8 � 104.
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